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responsibility tests upon us ini regard to tisese. We
.do not expec .t in the lait great day of final reckaning
1a heur our Master'gay, IlWlsy did you nlot intarnn
yours elf about botany, geology, astrononsy, sa as bet-
ter ta understand the wonderfui works af thse Creator ?"
But we have rcaspn ta apprehend that tise Master
wifl ask if we have done wisat we could ta send a

*knowledge afths Cross and ail it nicans ta a lost.
world.

This year (5898) Queen Victoria celebrates the
six-tietis anniversary of ber accession ta the throne.
Tise saine that the Englisis maiden af seventeen years
of age entered upon that wonderful period of higis
achievemený in literature aàd science, knavn as the
Victorian age, an unknown wonsan in tisis new world
wis inaugurating an enterprise wbich bas bàd much
ta do with the evolution of thase consecrated and
cultured womnen visa initiatcd this IlWomen's Club
of World-Wîde.Initerests."

In these days of co-education ansd women's colleges
it seenis hardly credible tisat less tisan one isundred
years ago schools for girls gave only rudimentary
instruction. A woman with literary aspirations was
regardcd as a kind of monstrosity and vas opprabi-
ously dubbed Ilblue stocking." Event t hose who
first availed theniselves ofthe colleges opened for
wamen were regarded by sanie of tiseir conservative
relatives as bapelffsly eccentrlc-

In 1837 saben Victoria vas ràised ta thse highst
eminence in the Old Warld, Mary Lyon vas trying ta
raise moncy for the better éducation of thse wamen af
the nesa world.

Altisaugs Mary Lyon had started tise sahole mave-
ment and had put ber seul and ber lite inta it, tisere
vas sanie doubt among tise clergymen and layMen
sabo *ere ta confer together in regard ta tisis '!Female
Scsi.nary " as ta wisetber it wauld be prape 'r 'for Mary
Lyon ta be present at tisis conferece. At last it was
<iecided tisat "tisere could be na imprapriety in
admitting ber ta béear shat was said 1" Women sacre
undoubtedly timid in tisose days. Afraid aftie
sound of tiseir ovn voices, ignorant ot parliamentary
rules, and ot business metbods tisey teit thdcr way
step by step until they gained courage and confid-
ence

Tii banding tagetiser ot womqp is a grovtis oftse
last sisirty years. Doubtless tise part our patriotic
wamen took during tise Civil War in equipping régi-

* ments, or administering soldiers' baspitals, or in
saiaycommission service, was a trainirng scisool.
oenhad learned ta co-perate witb cacis otlser in

work; and'soon after tise wsr closed, certain promin-
ent organizations of wamen q4me irito existence

Sorosis was organized in March, 1 868. 7he New
R-nglands Women's Club a montis earlier, but a
montis earlier tisan tisis, in janusry, s1868, tise Wo-
man's Board of Missions vas orgatfized in Boston.
and tise saine year a similar Board representing tise

wvmen aftie Congrlegational Cisurcises vas formed
in-Chsicago ta caver tise States ofthie Interior and
Nortsat. Thsis toreigni missionary enthusiasm
s pread ta tise Pacific Coast, and five, years later
anotiser Board emibracing teritorially tise tisree
States of Oregon, Washington and California was
formed under tise naine of tise Woman's Board of
Missions ot tise Pacific. ' A similar mos'ement was
inaugurated among tise Christian women af otiser
denominatians, and tram tise Atlantic ta tise Pacific
was tarmed this.Women's; Club, ot World.Wide Inter.
ests sabicis. bas tor its mast stlnaulating watcisword,
IlLite and Ligist for tise women in non-christian
lands.

Perhaps in tb*e cyes of tise world it is nat as papu-
lar t long tô-'tiis Club as ta epny anatser. It is
certainly not* an exclusive Club. .A nesa member
daes nat bave ta be proposed and voted in., Every
Christian warsan is welcome and it wauld seeni as
tisougis eacis Christian would, first ot aIl, belang to
tisis Club, but tise sad trutis is tisat only one-sixtis or
tise women of aur Congregational Cisurcises are doing
anytising for foreigo missions-five sixtiss are indiffer-
cnt, uninterested.

Now 1 dare ta asseit tisat tisere is no literary or
social club tisat begins ta compare witis tisis bath for
what it accismplisises in the vide world arrà also in
tise individua[ member. Our primary abject is flot
aur personal, intellectual development, but tise
emancipation, tise éducation, tise evangelization of
our sex tise vide world over. A)sd ho waman can
enter hcart and seul into tisis work vithout- having
ber horizon broadened, ber mind quickened, ber
iseart énilarged, ber spiritual nalture made sensitive
and syn<patbetlc.'

Womnan's Work tor woman is anc of tise noblest
enterprises of our day. 1 ani in fullest -sympathy
witis every phase of tisis work in aur awn lazsd-vith
tise-Young-W m s-Chta AqQoc-i-os-it the
College settiements, saitis Rescue work, saitis every
tonm of organized or individual- effort by whiicis wo
men can help eacis otiser. But 1 csnt teed as s
brilliant, isenevolent, literary wamnan said of herseif
ta me last sainter, "Tse misery af aur osan land ii all
that I amn equal ta."

It ia sometimes supposed by those visa do flot
understand or sympatisize vitis Christian missions
tisas tise chief vorc of odr mi5sionaries is ta force our
religion, nolens volens, upan tise vorsisippers of
Maisometi-C-ontucius or 9autama Buddba, and wtsi!(
we do feel that tise greatest git ve can bestow upon
tisese peoples is tise Bible and-tise-great trutiss con-
tained therein, yet aur missianaries vork alorig
educational and pisilanthropie lines in a way that
ought ta appeal ta every lover of tise isuman race.

We wamen in tisis mast tavored lanid are ignoran(
and superficial itvwe do nat acknbwledge inour heA
a! hearts tisaS sc ove everysising ta Chris iisty Ur


